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On call radiology until 2013
During working hours modality based /subspeciality sector
diagnostics covering also emergency
Radiologist on call 15.30-20
 One resident and in random order one staff member
from diagnostic radiology departments
Radiologist on call after 8 PM
 Usually resident (young radiologist) The department old,
designed
as a
 Serving the hospital out/inpatients, and
additionally
multisector university
the whole Hospital District
radiology unit
Close to the ER --no
instant access

Due to deluge of requests
 Several hours waiting for the exams
Patients
from
born baby’s
 Longer
for500
thegrms
finalprematurely
reports
abdominal
sonography
multiple
trauma
 No second
readingtosystem
–no
on-callpatients
or standby duty
and interventions like nephrostomies, or geriatric chest films



On call radiology until 2013

Backgrounds
►
►
►

Radiologist on call— during past years more and more
subspeciality level diagnostics expected.
Emergency imaging in Turku too much radiology
resident driven
Specialists joining emergency services (15.30---)
general (or w. random subspeciality) –did not give
enough additional expertise to emergency imaging
Leadership
Missing
Introducing new service solutions
Deficient knowledge
Old facility

Tilanne
On call
radiology2013
until 2013

 Alternatives:

To abandon something: TUCS only university
hospital in Finland reporting everything, including
plain films, in real time
 --who

reports later?
 --risks?

Increase numbers of radiologists on call
 --risk

for resignations

Stand –by duty: subspciality knowledge peroblem
Remote stand-by duty for subspeciality
radiologists

New hospital -plans
► The

first part of the hospital w.
Oncology, chest, skin diseases, some
surgery and othopedic surgery activities
started in 2003.
► Further civil engineering started in
2004, building in 2007
► Opened 3/2013

New hospital -plans


Number exams expected to rise susbstantially when
starting Regional joint emergency services in Turku.




(30 000—65 000 exams predicted)

Existing radiology emergency services just giving
services





Too much to do
Reidents on-call get exhausted
Long waiting times
Subspecialty level diagnostics expected

Willingness
to serve

---Trapping the patient flow


EU audition radiology training/ National Supervisory
Authority for Welfare and Health notice

caveat
Radiology on-call services too much resident driven

The move
► Already

in 2007 initiative to radiolgy
professors for starting Emergency
radiology subspeciality training in order to
respond to the challenge
----was finally approved in I/2013
► Start

in Turku 3/ 2013 alongside with
emergency medicine subspeciality training
in the new hospital facility
Recruitment of four more radiologists needed

T-hospital
New hospital w. top equipment
► All demanding special health care,
► All 24/7/365 services moved: intensive care, special
surgery, monitor units in South West Finland
combined with regional joint emergency services
► The goal was to evolve the T-hospital number one
hospital in Finland.
► The cost of construction w. equipment 300 million
euro.
► Surface area 108 000m2
►

Acute, ”hot” hospital

Space planning- basic principles
-Plan facilities enabling learning
and fast reacting
-Restructure organization
structure—if needed
-Main patient groups determine
layout of critical resources
-Optimizing Patient Flow: Moving
patients Smoothly Through Acute
Care Settings
Space planning- basic principles

-Place resouces needed in most cases in the
middle
-Critical and large volume functions in the
middle
-Minimixe size to minimize distances
betweeen wards and functions- improves
safety, diffusion of knowledge, fast reaction
and team work
-Avoid placinng critical functions and
supporting funtions into periphery

Care centered treatment divisions
Functional organization chart
doesn’t not determine resources

► Notation

to throughput
► Visual steering, immediate acting Flexibility, faster reacting in state of problems
► Centered

leading in treatment divisions

 Organizing work
► Total

optimizing

 Resourcing bottle
necks
-!0%
more effective
-Yearly with
production
120-130 M€
 Not filling everything
work
► Motivation

and
► Daily learning

---12-20 M€ savings
job satisfaction
-10% of the cost construction
-4% of the yearly net sales
-Spread forward to the whole Hospital district

Organization
►

Basics is patient symptom and needs for treatment –
driven care---operational divisions

Patient
coming
to ER
► Patient
coming

Examining
and steering
to the
ER—decision
division

to
care of the patient

of the

Operational
divisions
dicvision

taking

The objective is to arrange all the resources needed in
Emergency
gate keeper
at directed
the hospital
the care, important
immediately around
the patient
to
the correct division and immediaate examinations
►

►

Avoidance of unnecesssary transfer of acute patients
from clinic to clinic, to decrease probability of medical
risks and care related

T-hospital
► Operational

divisions
► Patient throughput faster
► Shifting patients betw. operational
divisions to minimum
► Public utility disvision (TYKS SAPA
imaging and lab, pharmacy) functions
pivotal
Emergency services important
gatekeeper

Functional
depatmentalization

ER
ER
ima

Nurses walking route analysis

Goal
Divisional
depatmentalization

ER
ima Run charts at different time poits

Hospital

In Hospital
patient/personnel
routes analyzed
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Regional joint acute care and
emergency services-imaging
► The

most vivid patient load from
early afternoon to evening.

► This

seems to be true for GP based
patients, while i.e. neuro more
morning oriented.

Resourses scheduled according
to the patient flow

T-hospital –acute care and emergency
services
► Since

Outpatient care

March 2013 Turku region joint
emergency services opened at T-hospital
► -Nurse's practice
► -Quick treatment line (”Fast track”)
► -Acute treatment
► - Patients treated in the treatment
facility (wards)
As little in hospital admissions as possible, minimal
moving of patients between wards/divisions.
Imaging and laboratory services offered where
patients are

Regional joint emergency servicesimaging
► Goal:

to get both expertise and
commitment to the frontline even
outside the normal working hours, and
to implement methods for improving
flow and reducing delays and
unclogging bottlenecks

► Important

to differentiate inhospital
emergencies from outpatient
emergency services

How to motivate ER radiologists
►

Emergency radiology radiologists collective bargaining contract between
Finnish medical association and Hospital district indenting emergency
radiologists in placing work hours to evenings and weekends ( mon-fri
15.30-22, weekends 12-20).


-Enables MRI and interventions.

Normal day shift 3-4 radiologists, one working 14-22, weekend shifts 1220
►

Additionally, one radiologist in turn from other x-ray departments stays
15.30-20 plus resident (young specialist) on call untill 07.30. –has remote
stand-by backup.

►

Remote consultation (remote desktop connection enables subspeciality
consultation)
Increase
Resourses
Salary issues

Paid by number reports

Subspeciality training

Following weekend duty the next weekend leave long
(Thursday to Sunday)

It’s not just question of money
► Facility

► Way

of doing

 Process
 Gadgets
 Compensation of hard work
►Money
►Reconciliation

of working life and family life

5 rdiologist recruited
Msk--neuro—gastro
One Esa and one Mikko
Opening new facility 4/2013

Insanes ?

Emergency radiology
A sub-specialty of radiology that
 primarily focuses on diagnosing acute illnesses and
injuries of emergency room (ER) patients.
 Increases the quality of care and treatment of
patients and boosts the quality of emergency
medicine as a whole.
► Refers to medical imaging using all imaging modalities,
exams taken and interpreted in an emergency radiolohy
unit.
► Along with
emergency
emergency
Hospitals
potentially
havephysicians,
higher quality
of care,radiologists
with
alsomissed
help treat
these patients.
fewer
diagnoses.
Emergency
physicians
have
better
assistance
treating
► With this
creation of
this
specialty,
patients
can expect
patients
leadingbetter
to more
fluent
throughput.when visiting the
and receive
care
and treatment
Malpractice
emergencyissues
room.potentially decrease.
►

ER today
► Radiologists

working in ER motivated to
what they do, additionalley paid by the
numbers of reports
► The majority of weekly hours
emergency services covered by
emergency radiologists
► Only 22-07.30 resident (or young
radiologist) alone at the emergency
Consultation
in the with
morning
radiologysessions
department
help Dual
of reading
radiology
specialist
on call
(30expertise
min
Goal:
motivated
staff
with
response time).

working in emergency radiology dept

Psych

Dental

ENT
Trauma

Fast
lane
Triagewall

Regional joint emergency services

PED

Regional joint emergency services
-imaging /2014

”Pilot error”

How to avoid

►

►

►

►

"GEAR NOT DOWN".

►
►

Check lists

Set of lights that
change colors from red
to amber to green
depending on whether
the gear are up
Warning light and horn
which operate when
any of the landing gear
is not locked down and
any of the engine
throttles are retarded
below a cruise power
setting
Warning system usually
excludes the engine
power setting and
instead warns the pilot
when the flaps are set
for landing but the
landing gear is not.
Ground proximity
warning system
Voice message system

The pilot simply forgetting to extend the landing gear before touchdown
"There are two types of pilots: Those that have landed gear up, and
those that will."
The combination of advanced warning systems and effective crew training has
made gear-up landing accidents in large aircraft extremely rare.

What we learned from running
a restaurant
►

Communication….
 With “chef”
 With customers
►- referring units and patients
 Outside hospital environment
 World

Working as a team

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

2016 numbers
2016

2015

Total number
70 463 (67 929) +3,5%, may—
july—dec busiest
 Stroke alarm 416
 Trauma alarm 296
 Surgical alarm 33
Exams under general anethesia 328
Ct exams
20 081 (19 012)
Plain film exams 40 848 (40 869)
 Outside
6286
(ICU, schockroom)
Extremity CT
909
(567)
US exams
4190
(4 012)
MRI exams
3603
(3325).

Having an impact on wise use of
resources and imaging modalities
Involving in Emergency physician
Speciality training

C-spine

1500
1000

-monthly

radiology lectures given
-daily habitual immediate responces

CT

500

MRI
x-ray

0
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2016

x-ray

Meetings—joint working groups
multiple trauma
stroke
abdominal emergency
abdominal pain
pediatric head injury

2015
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Contacts
► You

can have instant messaging
conversations with one or more contacts
–sharing desktop, real time consultation
 Team members
►Emerg.

radiology colleagues
►Radiographers

 Referring physicians
 Subspeciality sector radiologist

Disturbing less than phone calls

Consultation
Red reportingcenter
room
CT

5m
Back stage –at the MRI

Improving the process
► Learning

–as a team

►Common reporting room –mixed
subspeciality skills
►Difficult/interesting cases immediately
discussed
►Consultations- literature searches –emailed
to others
“Mokameeting”=fault meeting
Why? Reasons discussed, Process? Knowledge?
Modality/sequences?
“Not WHO did, but how could we
deal better next time

It’s not just a requst
But a consultation
► Start

with right modality

 Good requests ---read
 Examination scemes for certain maladies
► Avoiding

ALARA

 Repeat
 Unnecesssary
Radiation is not the only risk
examinations
 Irrelevantthe one, who decides modality
Radiologist
 Overlapping
and type eaxamination done

Resources
Both staff and equipment in your own
hands, no prescheduled exams
-allows dynamic use
-no exceptions

► Over

resourcing -at times…
►Time to development of the process mornings
►Dual reading
►Learning
► Interesting/difficult cases noted down and
followed
► 1-3 mth rotations on other subspeciality sectors
Regarding life situation –part time option at times

How are we doing?
Trauma CT


Delays in reporting short

 Immediate preliminary assessment
 Final report within 15-20 mins (-hour)




Faster shock room treatment
Safer diagnosis-patient release



Plenty of images and findings
 Detection
 Incidental Findings
 Inconclusive exams

Throughput

Second reading

Time to time RIS PACS problems – emerg PACS

Multiple casualties

Triage
► Routines trained
► R1—traumaroom-EFAST, Chest—follows patient to
CT—informs others--reports at console---Check list,
ABC -–others finish head+neck—R1 body---Rotation
►

►
►

Alarm 12.25:
5 military recruits, car accident, 80 km/h within 15
mins, yellow to green

First in at
► First CT started
► All five CT:s finished
► Reports ready
►

12.40
12.55
14.00
14.18

98 mins--5 patients

IV- thrombolysis in Turku University
Hospital

DNT= Door to Needle Time OTT= Onset To Treatment OTH= Onset To Hospital
N= Number of IVT treated patients
Ylikotila, unpublished data
2017

Stroke Alarm
—how we did

0 - No symptoms.
1 - No significant disability.
Able to carry out all usual
activities, despite some
symptoms.
► IVT: 161 patients,
2 - Slight disability. Able to
 DNT median 10.5 min,
look after own affairs
without assistance, but
 NIHSS improvement 0-24 h
unable to carry out all
median 3 points, MRS 3 mths median 1,
previous activities.
 sICH 1.5 % ( n=2).
3 - Moderate disability.
Requires some help, but
able to walk unassisted.
► MET: 41 procedures,
4 - Moderately severe
 M1 78 % (some had add. M2 or ICA clot), disability. Unable to attend
to own bodily needs
 M2 17 %,
without assistance, and
 basilar trombosis 4.9 %,
unable to walk unassisted.
 additional 22 % (ICA, and one A1),
5 - Severe disability.
 NIHSS improvement 0-24 h median 4, MRS Requires constant nursing
care and attention,
0-2 (good recovery) 43.9 %,
bedridden, incontinent.
 sICH 9.8 % (n=4).
6 - Dead.
►
Courtesy P. Ylikotila

Flair

DWI

Wake up –stroke protocoll
MCA I clot
Allows better timing:
I.v. thrombolysis
Thrombectomy

Why do you need your ”Mikko
and Esa” in ER dept
►
►

Team member radiologists —have special knowledge
and interest in imaging and information technology
Emergency pacs –run by one of the emergency
radiologistist
►Running in the background all the time
►Used when hospital pacs down –emergency radiology
still able continue diagnostics
►Seguences and protocolls
►Optimizing diagnostics
►Dose issues

Continuous
development

CT in the ER probably saves more lives tahn any other machine in the hospita

Errors/Discrepancies/Missed diagnosis
► Trauma

CT
► Abdominal CT
► Stroke

37% of posterior strokes were initially
misdiagnosed compared with 16% of anterior
strokes
Stroke . 2016;47:668-673.
DOI: 10.1161/STROKEAHA.115.010613.

Acute abdomen CT accuracy 93%,
but alters treatment in 60% of cases

Whole-body CT (WBCT) is the imaging modality of choice during
the initial diagnostic work-up of multiple injured patients
in order to identify serious injuries and initiate ade
quate treatment immediately.
However, delayed diagnosed or even missed injuries have been
reported frequently ranging from 1.3% to 47%.
With secondary interpretation, 85.4% of all missed lesions could
be diagnosed in retrospect
Geyer et all Acta Radiol 2016

Dealing with missed
cases/discrepancies/errors

► Training--routine

►Fast –easy exams
►Time consuming exams
► Examining

Recognizing

algoritms

►Different modality
►Repeat/control exams
► Consultation
► Decision

support algoritms –Aspects
► Neural networks –Big data

► Fun

Take home
—emergency radiology

working with

 Great guys
 Great cases all the time
 Continuous learning

Never able to predict the
course of your working day
---or what is going to happen
within next five minutes

► Creating

new approaches
► Streamlining patient flow
To
do lives
►
Saving

Differentiate inhospital emergencies
Hard
work
Dealing
with errors
from
outpatient
emergency
services

